
 

Cervical  length as a predictor  of pre-term bi r th in twin
gestations
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The aim of this study was to determine the predictive value of cervical  length as a r isk  factor  for
spontaneous pre-term bi r th in twin gestations. A retrospective char t review was carr ied out on
patients wi th twin pregnancies refer red to our  mul tiples’ cl inic. Cervical  length was measured by
transvaginal  ul trasonography. Patients wi th an indicated pre-term del ivery or  intervention were
excluded from the analysis. Outcomes included preterm del ivery < 28 and < 35 weeks gestation.
After  extracting the data, 2 � 4 tables were constructed. Likel ihood ratios were then generated for
cervical  lengths ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm. Because of the l imi ted number  of
measurements taken < 25 weeks gestation, we elected to col lapse the tables, thereby achieving
more meaningful  resul ts. For  measurements taken before 30 weeks gestation, a shor ter  cervix did
predict del ivery < 28 weeks gestation (l ikel ihood ratios for  cervical  lengths ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm,
≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm were 4.43, 1.94, 0.97, and 1.02, respectively). The probabi l i ty of preterm
del ivery < 35 weeks gestation increased wi th decreasing cervical  length (l ikel ihood ratios for
cervical  length ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm were 2.58, 1.66, 1.38, and 0.81,
respectively). A shor ter  cervix measured before 30 weeks gestation was a stronger  predictor  of
preterm del ivery < 28 weeks compared to < 35 weeks gestation. Cervical  length was not predictive
of preterm del ivery i f measured after  30 weeks. Cervical  length is predictive of preterm del ivery
< 28 weeks and < 35 weeks gestation when measured before 30 weeks gestation. No trend was seen
when measured after  30 weeks gestation. A prospective study is currently underway to confirm
these resul ts. Twin Research (2000) 3, 213–216.
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Introduction

Pre-term del ivery continues to be the leading cause
of perinatal  morbidi ty and mortal i ty.

1
Pre-term bi rth

remains the most common compl ication of tw in
gestations, wi th approximately 40–50% of del iveries
occurring at less than 37 weeks gestation.

2–4

Al though twins account for only 1–2% of al l
pregnancies, they are responsible for 15–25% of
neonatal  mortal i ty.

5–7

Several  attempts have been made to prevent
preterm del ivery in twins including bedrest, toco-
lytics, uterine activi ty moni toring, and cerclage.

8–12

Unfortunately, none of these interventions have
consistently been shown to increase the duration of
gestation in twins. Furthermore, none of these
interventions are wi thout risks. Therefore, prior to
proceeding wi th a trial  of interventions, we must
clearly identi fy those patients who are at risk of pre-
term twin del ivery.

Classical ly, digi tal  examination has been the gold
standard for assessing the cervix. However, there
remains great variabi l i ty between examiners.

13

Therefore, the usefulness of cervical  digi tal  examina-
tion is somewhat controversial .

14,15
Recently, trans-

vaginal  ul trasound has become an increasingly pop-
ular tool  for assessing cervical  length as i t is more
objective and rel iable.

5,16,17

The l i terature suggests that cervical  length is an
independent risk factor for preterm del ivery.

16
How-

ever, to date, there have been only a few studies
looking at cervical  length specifical ly in
twins.

2,5,6,17,18
We wanted to review our own data to

determine i f a risk does exist and, furthermore, to
use this information to identi fy those women wi th
twin pregnancies who may benefit from preventive
intervention.

Methods

A retrospective chart review was carried out on
patients wi th twin pregnancies who were referred to
the mul tiples’ cl inic at our insti tution. This cl inic is
a special ized cl inic in a tertiary center developed to
care for al l  mul tiple pregnancies, both low and high
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risk, in our referral  area. A l l  women pregnant wi th
twins have planned scheduled visi ts at 12 weeks,
18 weeks, 24 weeks, and 30 weeks and 34 weeks.
Patients wi th addi tional  risk features are seen as
often as cl inical ly indicated. At each visi t an abdom-
inal  ul trasound is performed and in addi tion at the
18th, 24th and 30th week a transvaginal  ul trasound
for the measurement of cervical  length is conducted.
Patients are cared for and del ivery is by the referring
primary practi tioner and del ivery at the referring
hospi tal  i f at over 34 weeks’ gestation. A l l  tw ins
del ivered prior to 34 weeks, or those who develop
other compl ications, remained in the care of our
hospi tal , al lowing for complete data on del iveries
under 34 weeks. A l l  the patients attending this cl inic
in the years 1997–1998 were included in this study.
Data from patients who had an indicated preterm
del ivery before 35 weeks GA or received a preventive
intervention (other than bedrest) were excluded
from the analysis. Transvaginal  ul trasound was
performed at each visi t during the ADR Ul tramark
IX. Patients were instructed to empty thei r bladder
prior to the examination. Measurements of the
cervical  canal  were taken from the internal  os to the
external  os, and the distance in cm was noted
(Figure1). This method has been shown to be
reproducible wi th an inter-observer variabi l i ty of
5–10%.

2,5
The patients were then grouped according

to when the measurements were taken (ie
< 20 weeks, 21–25 weeks, 26–30 weeks, and
31–35 weeks.

The primary outcomes were defined as preterm
del ivery < 28 weeks and < 35 weeks gestation on an
a priori basis. The resul ts of these outcomes were not
noted on thei r cl inic charts and thus were not
avai lable to the investigator at the time the cervical
length measurements were being col lected. We also
chose cut-off values of 2.0 cm, 2.5 cm, 3.0 cm and

> 3.0 cm for cervical  length on an a priori basis.
Once al l  data was extracted, 2 � 4 tables were con-
structed and the l ikel ihood ratios were then gen-
erated for the various cervical  lengths, using cut-offs
of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm. The
posi tive predictive value of each l ikel ihood ratio was
then calculated.

Resul ts

Eighty patient charts were reviewed. Fourteen
patients were excluded from the analysis, ei ther due
to an indicated pre-term del ivery or having received
some type of intervention (Table1). A total  of
66 patients was included in the analysis. Of these,
38 patients had more than one cervical  length meas-
urement. In the case where a repeat measurement
was performed wi thin the cut-off of the same time
period, the most recent measurement was recorded
for the purposes of analysis. This resul ted in a total
of 120 measurements, representing 66 patients, in
the analysis.

Ini tial ly, we had divided the patients into groups
based upon thei r gestational  age at the time the
cervical  length measurements were taken. We arbi -
trari ly chose cut-offs of ≤ 20 weeks (n = 17),
21–25 weeks (n = 38), 26–30 weeks (n = 41), and
31–35 weeks (n = 24). However, due to the smal l
number of measurements taken at ≤ 20 weeks and at
21–25 weeks, we elected to col lapse the tables in
order to achieve more meaningful  resul ts. Ul ti -
mately, we summarized the data in tables represent-
ing al l  cervical  length measurements taken before
30 weeks’ gestation, and those measured after
30 weeks.

The overal l  incidence of del ivery under 28 weeks
was 3%, and 13.6% of patients del ivered before
35 weeks gestation. The l ikel ihood of del ivery under
28 weeks i f the cervical  length was ≤ 2.0 cm, and the
measurement was taken before 30 weeks, was 4.43.
Likel ihood ratios for cervical  lengths of ≤ 2.5 cm,
≤ 3.0 cm and > 3.0 cm were 1.94, 0.97, and 1.02,
respectively. The posi tive predictive value for each

Figure1 Transvaginal  scan of cervix showing funnel ing of
internal  os and an effective cervical  length of 1.2 cm

Table 1 Patients excluded from study

Reason for exclusion No. of patients

Abruption 1
IUGR 2
Chorioamnioni tis 4
Cervical  cerclage 1
Discordant growth 2
Poor BPP 1
Pre-eclampsia 1
Twin–twin transfusion syndrome 1
Mono-amniotic tw ins 1
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l i kel ihood ratio was also calculated (Table2). There-
fore, from our data, one can conclude that a short
cervical  length is, in fact, predictive of preterm twin
del ivery provided that the cervical  length measure-
ment was taken before 30 weeks’ gestation.

When the cervical  length was measured before
30 weeks’ gestation, our data generated l ikel ihood
ratios of 2.58, 1.66, 1.38, and 0.81 for cervical  length
measurements of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and
> 3.0 cm, respectively for pre-term del ivery under
35 weeks gestation. We therefore concluded that
wi thin the specified time frame, as the cervical
length increases the probabi l i ty of pre-term twin
del ivery under 35 weeks decreases.

Furthermore, one can conclude that a short cervi -
cal  length measured before 30 weeks’ gestation has a
stronger predictive value in predicting pre-term twin
del ivery before 28 weeks’ gestation as compared
wi th del ivery prior to 35 weeks (Figure2). In con-
trast, no trend was seen in predicting pre-term twin
del ivery i f the cervical  length was measured after
30 weeks’ gestation. The l ikel ihood ratios were 1.75,
2.33, 0.93, and 1.17 for cervical  length measure-
ments of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm,
respectively. In other words, cervical  length was not
predictive of preterm del ivery i f measured after
30 weeks’ gestation.

Discussion

Our findings suggest that a shortened cervix is, in
fact, predictive of preterm del ivery in twin gesta-
tions. This is in keeping wi th the conclusion of
previous studies.

2,6,18
When measured before

30 weeks’ gestation, a short cervix is predictive of
preterm twin del ivery before 28 weeks, and before
35 weeks’ gestation wi th a stronger predictive value
for del ivery under 28 weeks. This is in keeping wi th
the concept that the cervical  length gradual ly
decreases during the thi rd trimester in patients wi th
a twin pregnancy.

5,18,19

Whi le this information is useful , we recognize that
there are a few l imi tations to our study. Fi rst, this
was a retrospective review, and the caregivers were
not bl inded to the ul trasonographic findings.
Al though we excluded any patient who, to our

knowledge, received any intervention, we did not
exclude specifical ly those patients who were pre-
scribed bedrest by thei r physicians. The reason for
this is that we found i t di fficul t to real istical ly
quanti fy the amount of activi ty experienced by each
patient. In order to minimize selection bias, we
remained bl ind to the outcome variables when we
were extracting the cervical  length data. Secondly,
whi lst this referral  cl inic is open to al l  patients, not
every woman wi th a twin pregnancy del ivering in
our hospi tal ’s region was seen in i t. It is possible that
the patients attending this cl inic are ei ther higher or
lower risk than those not attending this special ized
service, which could render these resul ts not gen-
eral izable to a wider population. Final ly this study is
of a relatively smal l  sample size, particularly in
those women who had ul trasounds at under
20 weeks and between 21 and 25 weeks’ gestation.
We did not keep data on cervical  funnel ing as we
found this observation to be widely variable and
di fficul t to reproduce across occasions. It would be
interesting to note whether a subgroup of patients
wi th a short funneled cervix, whether spontaneously
or in response to fundal  pressure, are at higher risk of
pre-term bi rth than those wi th an unfunneled cervix
of the same length.

However, notwi thstanding these l imi tations, the
resul ts are in keeping wi th the conclusion of most of
the previous studies in this area.

2,6,18
In particular,

the large mul ticenter prospective trial  by Goldenberg
et al found that a cervical  length of under 2.5 cm at
24 weeks’ gestation was associated wi th a 26.9%
chance of del ivery before 32 weeks, compared wi th
5.0% i f the cervix was longer than 2.5 cm. The study
by Wennerholm et al concluded that screening wi th
cervical  sonography at 24 to 34 weeks’ gestation had
no predictive value for preterm bi rth. This apparent
confl icting resul t to our present study may be due to
the fact that the cl inicians were not bl ind to the
resul ts of the ul trasonographic findings. In contrast
to our study, women who received tocolytic therapy
or other interventions were included in thei r analy-
sis. In summary, our resul ts show that a cervical
length is predictive of pre-term twin del ivery under
28 weeks’ gestation and under 35 weeks when meas-
ured by transvaginal  sonography before 30 weeks’
gestation. No trend was seen when the cervical
length was measured after 30 weeks gestation. A

Table 2 Posi tive predictive values

Delivery <35 weeks GA Delivery <35 weeks GA
Delivery <28 weeks GA (measurement ≤30 weeks) (measurement >30 weeks)

Cervical Likel ihood Positive Likel ihood Positive Likel ihood Positive
length, cm ratio predictive value ratio predictive value ratio predictive value

≤ 2 4.43 0.13 2.58 0.25 1.75 0.20
≤ 2.5 1.94 0.06 1.66 0.18 2.33 0.25
≤ 3.0 0.97 0.03 1.38 0.15 0.93 0.12
> 3.0 1.02 0.03 0.81 0.10 1.17 0.14
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prospective trial  is currently underway at our insti -
tution to confirm these findings as wel l  as to
investigate measures that might be appl ied to reduce
the risk of pre-term del ivery in this subgroup of
patients.
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